
NOTES ON 0MA1I SOCIETY

Mri. Otto Neimith Entertains Tort
Omaha Bridje Club.

MILADY PBEPA&ES FOB SITCQIE2

Jaaejary Sales Crovrel Affair Off Cal
eaaar aad Krry Society Woaaea)

Bear with Other Thlags
Thaa Eatertalalag;.

Even the Monday mtH brought nothing
to nlleve the quiet which hu settled down
uf.n society and thit now promts to
continue throiijn the week. As a mstter
of fact, society la not resting far from It.
A everyone knowa, them arc days of the
January sali-- a and the women who will go
away visiting next mmtwr or who contem-
plate a few weeks In the south when Lent
comci to put an end to thing at home,
must lm;-rpv- e - every" boirr. Teas and
luncheon and reception and card parties
are all well enough, but being In aoclety
ent.ills other things aa well and the early
dny of January are dedicated to thtse
very "other things."

At Fort Omaha.
The Fort Omaha Bridge club met Tues-

day afternoon wltit Mrs. Otto Nesmlth.
when the member present were Mr. J. 8.
Kennedy, Mra. Willi;) in Qlassford and Mr.
W. A. Haakell and the hostess. Tha guesta
of the club: for. the afternoon wer Mr.

BACK III PLUTARCH'S TIME

Mr. I.rcurfrus Said Something That
Omaha Indorse.

ADD BEAUTY TO NEBRASKA FACES

a Addition to tbe Toilet "Which Sr. Wott
as Sent Torta Oa a Oreat Kalr-Sari- af

Mlssloa and Zt Km
. Kad Good.

"A large head Of hair adda beauty to
a good face." This la what Lycurgua aatd
away back 900 B. C. Lycurgua wa a
Ppartan law giver. Plutarch tella about
him. If Lycurgua were alive, he'd be
greatly Interested today In tha splendid
result or Dr. Nott'a research for aome
remedy that would prevent hair from fall-
ing and cur baldness. Lycurgua couldn't
have secured the formula for Dr. Nott'a
Hair Tonlo even If he desired to go Into
the hair-growi- buslneea. It waa the

wide-awak- e Memphis house of Tha Heaaig"
Elite Drug Co., which, hearing of the re-

markable result which followed the use
of thla prescription for hair culture, se-

cured the exclusive right to market It
fur the benefit of women' whose hair may
be thinning, and men who ar bald or
rapidly getting there.

in: Nott's iialr Tonic is a most delight-
ful hair-dressin- among the hundred and

' one or mote "preparations that are sold a
hair restorer or hair tonics. It Is a
valued addition to the toilet of any man;
woman or child who wants an aseptic
tht will surely drive out all dandruff-makin- g

microbes. In 0 per cent of the
cases of baldness, there's always a chance
to grow more hair and Dr. Nott's Hair
Tonic haa made many a man who belongs
to that big majority, very happy. It haa
succeeded In ' many cases where failure
has meiHhe application of other prepara-
tions.

Dr Nott'a Hair' Tonic assures to women
a thick growth of hair and Is calculated
to promote the- - length. You can get this

"Tenia" here In Omaha at Myers-Dillo- n

drug store.' Ask about It -

HOTCLi.

8
Boston's New Hotel

Bids yon and your friend i hearty
welcome. No pains will be pared
to make your aext vwt a looker oaa.
Excellent cuuire with sorvic tha
bast, amid surrounding! (astkfiouily

appointed. Everything mw, attrac-- C"

tiv and cosy, wkh price reasonable

The Brewster
Cvr. Boytston and Washington SU.

1 TEL. 41440 OXFORD. . ,

Disoer partes before aad after the
theatre will receive our special

Ladie wSea shopping

will find k nosi convenient to hare
luncheon her with every knowa
comfort and exclusion.

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
Operating

Hetela Leas.TUriea r isles. Bastes)
New Oceea How, Swearer!
Hotel TttcafieU. Jamaica. W. L

HOTEL
COLLING WOOD
WEST, tawOa the Bleak, aitwsea
IITI &.hAve,&B'way YOU

ST. cm
Offers select accomodations to 4ia--

cr I initiating-- Deopla.
ABSOLUT K.L.X Fl REPROOF, and

affords every aclllty for the oom-fo- rt

of g easts.
Situated In the very heart of the

elty. In a vary quiet neighborhood, ot

to ail surface. Subway and ele-
vated railway Unas, and In the mlast
of the ahepplag aad theatre dlstriol
Rooms With Bath 2 and Up.
gatarrlal rates by tha month or seasoa.

Restaurant a 1 Carte.ar at. houiit, a.Formerly of
Taw ytave HnuseafjTaTeOoein

FOREMOST HOTELS
EVERYWHERE

DETROIT. MICH.: WaYNS HOTBJU
K. A Aa P., J. a. Haaa, rroa.

HOT SPRINOS. N. at MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.
AU Ama.taj.nu. Opaa all year.

Uil'ISVUXg, KT.i TH1 Oalt noun. B. P.
aWarr atoAata eaaxalaac. 11. N 4ay aa. Cat ts
aaol

MAGNOLIA STRING. PLA. : M AGNOL4A IPKINOg
HUTKU U sac say a. Out-ao- or aaa rr apart

OU) POINT COMPORT. A: HOTCL CHAMBER.
LIN. oa aU yaar. Maawlaal nauia. Oa. P.
A A. ma. Mr.

ni PPALO. M. T.t THE LENOX. E. P.
Rata I.W as. Oae Daaifeam. Pro.

DETROIT. MICH t THE NORMAHOIB. B-- P.
luua II a. Oae. Palaall, rroa.

NKW TORK riTT: HOTEL EMPIRE. B. P.
Ilataa U.M a. W. Jekaaaa Qutaa.

MW YORK CITT: HOTEL MARLBOROt'CH.
g. P. tl a 4a. E. P. Tlaraar. Mr.

yiNIHUHST. M. O : THE CAJtoUXA-UOLL- T

iN. A. P. Kaus (Lav set

Itenry and Mrs. E. II. Plummer of Fort
Crook, and Mra. W. H. Carter. Mra. W. V.
Carter. Mrs. W. P. Evan. Mra J. L. Hlnee,
Mrs. Robert Ollmore. Mrs. B. D. Slaughter,
airs. R. L Hamilton, Mra Cornelius Gard-
ner and Mra Ollmore.

Taeaday Pflabt Bridge.
The Tuesday night bridge club met

last evening with Mr. and Mr. Ftank
Rohrley, when the members present
Included Mr. and Mr. N. H. Nelson, Mr.
and Mra W. A. Plel. Mr. and Mra Glf-for- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Longwell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Pulver. The
guests of the club will be Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Phrtne. Mr. and Mrs. Conklin and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward. The next meeting
of the club will be In two week, with Mr.
and Mr. Glfford.

Foe Mlaa Marphy.
Miss May Furay waa hoatesa at a prettily

appointed lu lcheon Tucaday, when Ml
Blanche Murphy waa 'the guest of honor.
A basket of ferns adorned the center of
the table, while place cards suggestive of
a bride seated the twelve guesta

Bridge Lssckeos dab.
The Monday Bridge luncheon club was

entertained Monday by Mrs. Walter Molse,
The guests were seated at one long table,
which waa attractively decorated with
American Beauty rosea. Covers wvre laid
for Mr. J. H. Pratt. Mr. Walter Clem
ent. Mrs. I Muser, Mra N. H. Nelson,
Mrs. Will Wlgman. Mra B. F. Baker. Mrs.
R. R. Rush, Mrs. John Bhary, Mra Leo
Grotto, Mrs. J. B. Largely. Mrs. A. I.
Root, Mra A. L, Ritchie, Mrs. Kruger of
SU Anthony, Idaho, and the hoatesa.

Ilaaeenm Parle Car Clab.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams will entertain
the Hanscom Park Card club Monday even-

ing, the members including Mr. and Mrs.
r.. n. Huntley, Mr.. and Mrs. E. Howland,
Mr. and Mra R. .Snider. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Ii. Rogers, Mr. arid Mrs. B. D. Shrlvln,
Mr. and Mr. Walra(h, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Dowllng, Mr. and Mra John Steel and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weaver. Mr. and Mra H. I.
A.lr.ms will be guests of the club.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Swltaler entertained

at Jlnner Monday evening at their home on
St Mary's avenue, when covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Tates. Dr. and Mrs.
George L. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClelland
of Tabor. la.; Mrs. Nettle Collin Gates,
Mis 8wlt'er and Mr. and Mra. Switxler.

For Mlaa Moor.
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Plel entertained at

bridge Monday evening In honor of Mr.
Moor of Chicago, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Klpllnger, Mr. R. V. Cole and Mr.
Shrlver. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
E. Heney, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Klpllnger,
Mr. Shrlver, Dr. and Mra. Da rwood and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Cole.

Pros peel I ve rieaaare.
Miss Agnes Burkley will give a matinee

party at the Boyd Saturday In honor of
Miss Hlgglns of St. Louis, who la the gueat
of Miss Genevieve Johnson .of Fort Crook.

Miss Blanche Rosewater will entertain at
supper Sunday evening at the Hotel Loyal
In honor of Mlas Cahn and Mr. Wltmark.

The next meeting of the Monday Bridge
Luncheon club will be held with Mra. Lewis
Muser, Monday. January 2S.

Miss Clare Woodard and Mlas Marie
Woodard will entertain Informally at sup
per Sunday evening In honor of Mlaa Mary
Harden.

Mis Sophie Shirley will be honor guest at
an Orpheum party Saturday, when Mlas
Alice Haaa will be the hostess.

Cos s Go Gols.
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Root. Mr. and Mrs. A.

I. Root and aon. will leave shortly for a
two xnonth' stay at Hot Springs Ark.

Mr. John Kruger of St. Anthony, Idaho,
la the guest of Mrs. A. I. Root.

Mr. O. D. Woodard haa returned to her
home In Kansc City, sfter having been
the guest of Mr. W. J. Burgess.

Mr. J. B. Moor of Dundee, who ha been
very 111, 1 now somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Talmage of Dundee
are now In their new home at Fiftieth and
Cass streets.

Mrs. Moor of Mexico, who Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Klpllnger, will leave
next week for Chicago..

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard will arrive
home Wednesday morning from California,
where they have been on their wedding
trip.

Mlsa Mae Hamilton and party, who are
making a trip around the world, will ar-
rive in Hong Kong. China, on Jarnuary
16, and will be at the Hong Kong hotel
until after January 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne, who have
been visiting In the east, sailed Saturday
for Europe, with Italy a their destina
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Blackwell will
leave the latter part of next week for
New Orleana to take the boat for Cuba,
and from there to Miami, Fla., where they
will spend the remainder of the winter,
with the exception of Mr. Beaton, who will
return early In March. George Keelino
of Council Bluffs and daughter. Miss Edna
Keellne, will Join the party In Miami about
February 1, and will also spend the re
mainder of the winter there.

Mrs. J. M. Metcslf, Mra Hertsche and
Judge and Mra Cornish of Lincoln left
Saturday for Cuba and Florida. They will
return about March 10 by way of New
Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ware of Maxwell.
Neb., who arrived Saturday.. to be the
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr.,
will leve tonlft-h- t for their home.

Mrs'llson Low will leave January 17
. .7 . HI.. mi.,.,f M n A - . ,

w uii. ii .j wct?a i

Boaton visiting her sister, Mrs. Leonard,
and will sail from New Tork February 4
on the Arabic for a European trip, taking
the Mediterranean route.

THE WHITE PLAGUE'S RAVAGES

A Sorprlse that Cans to On Who
Waa Pasting; sa Red Cross

ta

"I never actually realised the extent of
the white plague," said one who has been
buying and using the Red. Cross Chrlstmaa
stamps, "till I came to do up my Chrlstmaa
packages.

"Then It (truck me all at once that I
mustn't put th stamps on bundles sent to
anybody suffering from this malady or In.e
any family with a member thus afflicted or
that perhaps had lost one. And do you
know that when l came to mink I waa
surprised at the number of those I could
recall from right among my own close
acquaintances and friends to whom these
stamps would be a far from pleasant re
minder.

"And so I withheld stamps from some
packagea. but I put double atamps on all
the rest; and I am going to buy more
stamp to give what help I can to the fight
againat thia dread disease."

Soelety Folk Wan Isfrare.
Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay was elected

president of the new Equal Franchise ao
clety recently formed In New Tork City
The vice presidents are Colonel George
Harvey, William M. Ivlns and Mra. Richard
Aldrich. The dues for active members are
15 a year, for life members 1100. Meetings
for this season have been arranged and
th purpose of tha association la declared
to bo hearty with all other
leagues already formed In the Interest of
equal suffrage.
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WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING

William J. Bryan Addresses Social
Department of Woman's Gab.

C0UTTT TOLSTOI HIS SUBJECT

Bible Class of Yeans; Wossen's Chris-
tian Assoelatloa Will Reeelva

for National and State Se-
cretaries Friday Evealag.

William J. Bryan entertained an audience
that filled the First Congregational church
auditorium Monday afternoon, speaking In-

formally of hla Impression of Count Leo
Tolstoi, and some of the doctrines of the
great Ruaaian. Mr. Bryan spoke under the
auapicea of the 8ocial Science department of
the olub, following a review of Jane Addam's
book, "Newer Ideals of Peace," given by
Mrs. W. M. Aldersoo.

Mr. Bryan described Tolstoi as he aw
him st his home In Russia in his seventy-sixt- h

year, aa not Quite six feet tall, weigh-

ing about 160 pounds, with white hair and
beard that extended to his waist, a large
noae and mouth and wonderful deep set
eyes. His childlike simplicity and his ex-

cellent use of the English language especi-

ally Impreased tha speaker. who
characterised him as the greateet
living philosopher. As evldeneoo that
the world Is Interested and Impressed
by Tolstoi's philosophy, Mr. Bryan re
called that more people had Inquired of him
regarding the great Ruaslan than of any
other personage he met during his travela
abroad. Men of all ranks and In high po
sition Inquired regarding the man and his
doctrines. And "l.t mean something," Mr.
Bryan continued, "for a man to make such
an Impression upon the world with his own
Ideae." Aa further evidence of Tolstoi's re-

markable mind Mr. Bryan recalled that It
haa been more than fifty years since he
has been outside of Russia and that he
must gain hla Information of the world
with difficulty owing to the censorship that
exists In that country. The rule under
which Tolstoi lives la "Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and thy
neighbor as thyself." He counts the first
Injunction as the more Important, believ- -

ng that the second will result If the first
Is followed. The regeneration of the heart
he counts the Important thing, contending
that this Internal regulation should and will
take the place of all external regulations
of man's relation with man. Mr. Bryan re
viewed briefly the three great Ideas that
predominate In Tolstoi's teachings, the
Doctrine of Bread Labor,
and tbe strength of hla religious perceptions
and conceptions. He quoted Tolstoi's defini
tion of religion aa "The relation that man
fixes between himself and hla God," and
morality aa "the outward manifestation of
this relation," and again "Man's conscious
ness of his flnlteness In an Infinite uni
verse and his consciousness of his sinful-
ness; this he cannot outgrow." Mr. W.
M. Davidson Introduced the speaker.

A vocal aolo by Mrs. Joel C. Hancock and
two piano numbers by Jean G. Jones com
pleted the program.

Mlsa Boawell for Children.
Miss Helen V. Boswell Is bespeaking the

support of all the women In America for
the proposed child labor bureau In Wash
Ington. She I the chairman of the child
labor committee of the General Federation
of Women's clubs.

She declares the bureau necessary for the
purpose of getting at the real facts about
child life In this country. At present, ac-
cording to Miss Boswell, we have only sen-
timental opinions. What la needed is exact
facts about the result and. amount of child
labor.

4rCnele Remas" Home.
The Juvenile Protective Association of At

lanta, Oa., la to have charge of the Uncle
Remus Home for Children, to be established
aa a memorial to Joel Chandler Harris near
Atlanta. The site for the Institution ha
been given to the association and much of
the money necessary for the buildings has
already been collected. The Inatttution Is
to be known aa a Juvenile atate. It will
contain a school, gymnasium, and medical
workshop.

Y. W. C A. Announcement.
The B. B. B.. one of the Bible atudv

classes of the Toung Women's Christian as-
sociation, will receive In the association
rooma Friday evening In honor of Mia
Harriet Taylor, secretary of the National
board, and Mia Myra Withers, sUte ecre-tar- y

of Nebraska, who will be in the city
at mat time.

Cosa Woman' Clnk.
In honor of three of Its members who

are removing to New Mexico the Cosad
Woman's club gave a reception at the home
or Mrs. Mable Ward last week. The after
noon a program included a number of
unique features and the entire membership
oi me ciuo waa present.

The Valley Woman's club held Its annual
meeting Friday afternoon at the home of
mra. Mehl and the following officera were
elected for the year:

mra. neima Anderson, president: Mra.
r.mma uyars, vice president; Mrs. Kate
weDD. secretary; Mrs. Mary Wallatroem
treasurer; Mrs. Abigail Butla. librarian;
Mrs. Anna Ingram, press correspondent.
Domestic science, art, music and literatureare the departments Into which the club
.in do aiviaea ror the coming year. Tha

outgoing officers served a lunch which waa
peasant aurpnse for the club women.

Practical Idea.
Put a little dry starch In tha clearwarm water Wltn which you wash win.

4 1ttL. J . mmuuwij. nneu ury ruo orr, men polish with
cio in.

. . .A I I a.m. mm sugar aanea to oatmeal when It
la cooking. Instead of putting It all on atme taoie, improve the flavoring

After a bottle of olive haa been opened
thoe remaining In the brine frequently
become flat and tasteless, this tendency
will be overcome If half an Inch of olive
oil be poured on the top. In thia way
ollvea will keep Indefinitely,

Do not lay silk waists away withouttaking out the ahielda. as the rubber crackthe silk.

Wtsaaa In Office.
Mlaa Amy J. Alexander, who has been

elected clerk of the district court of tieninth Judicial district In Kansas by a ma-
jority of 1.027. ran 600 votes ahead of Taft
She la now 3S years old and seven years
ago Became a aeputy clerk. Miss Alex-
ander haa lived all her life In Hutchinson
She la a graduate or the high school.

There Is no caae on record of a cough.
com or la grippe developing Into pneu
monla after Foley's Honey and Tar has
been taken, as It cures the most obstinate
deep seated coughs snd colds. Why take
anything elae. For sale by all druggists.

GAS NEARLY TAKES A LIFE

A. J. Van Cott Hns Narrow Earns
froaa Death at Bailey

Hotel.

A. J. Van Cott, a solicitor for th Omaha
Directory company, was discovered In aa
unconscious condition from gas poisoning
In his room at the Bailey hotel. Ninth and
Farnam streets. Tuesday morning, when
the clerk went to wake him. Dr. Flts-glbb-

was called and found tha man In
serious condition, but not fatally poisoned
from th gaa

It Is thought the case was an accident,
as tbe gas was not turned oa full and is

thought to have been lighted and then
gone out during tbe night.

Van Cott retired at 10 O'clock Monday
Bight apparently In good health and spirit,
so It Is not suspected h attempted suicide.
Dr. FHiglbbon saya he will be over the
effects of the gas In a short time and will
not suffer any permanent effect.

Van Cott Is about to years old.

NEW CARS ON FARNAM STREET

Twenty-Fiv- e Ure anal MooVra) Ve
hicles Ordered by Company at

It Anneal Meetlnsr.
The Farnam street car line Is to be

equipped with modern ears.
This announcement waa made at the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway
company by O. W. Wattles, president.

For years the company has been equip
ping Its other lines with new cars, but the
old small cars have been left on the Far--
nam line, the company giving aa the rea-
son that long cars could not be run Into
the Harney street barn, where the cars
of the Farnam line are kept. Ample room
will be provided by the new car house
which Is to be built this summer at Tenth
snd Pierce streets.

Plana are already being prepared for
twenty-fl- v of the large cars. When the
plana are completed for these, as many
as possible will be built by the company
In Omaha, and the others will be bought
In the east. According to the statement
of Mr. Wattles, the mechanical department
haa orders to prepare plans for tha new
style of car, similar to the new cars built
by the company last year.

Mr. Wattles also announced that the
company has spent 5u0,000 In betterments
last year.

The principal building decided upon for
the ensuing year Is the new (100.000 car
house at Tenth and Pierce streets. This
will be modern and fireproof.

Although the year 1907 was remarkably
low In the matter of accidents and claims.
the year 1808 had but two-thir- as many
accidents and claims. The officera of the
company attribute thla saving in a larga
measure to advertising In the dally papers
and to other means which the company
has adopted to prevent accidents.

DEATH COMES TO PEDESTRIAN

Unidentified Man Suddenly Topples
Over on Sidewalk End Comes

in Police Station.
Death came suddenly Tueaday morning

to an unidentified laborer between 40 and
50 years old, who fell unconscious to the
sidewalk on Sixteenth street near Center
street about 5:26 o'clock, while on his way
to work. Ho was put on a southbound
South Omaha street car by Dr. Slmanek,
who saw him fall, and taken to the saloon
at Sixteenth and Vinton streets by the
car crew. Conductor C. S. Roberts and
Motorman C. Martin. He died without re-
gaining consciousness a short time later
at the police station, whence he waa re
moved In the patrol' wagon and attended
by Police Burgeons Newell and Barbour.

Coroner Heafey took charge of the body
and will hold a post mortem examination
and Inquest. An effort la being made to
Identify the man, but his name and ad-

dress probably will not be learned until
this evening, when he does not come home
rom work.
The man was carrying a dinner pall and

had nothing In bs pockets that would lead
to his Identification. A pocketbook con
taining 5 cents, two keys and a cheap watch
were all that was found in his clothing. A
mark on the chin Is ths only mark on the
body, and Is supposed to have been caused
by his chin striking the pavement. Apo-
plexy Is thought to hava caused death, but
nothing definite as to tbl will be known
until after the post mortem and Inqueet.
The man is described as being slightly bald.
with grayish hair and mustache.

EMIL RUSER GETS DIVORCE

Decree Awarded Mast Whoso Wife
Coasplred 'with Hired Mia

to Kill Hiai.
Emll Ruser was given sn absolute di-

vorce snd the custody of his year old son
by a decree handed down by Judge Es telle
Tuesday at PaplUlon. No defense waa made
by Mrs. Ruser, who Is in the penitentiary
In company with John 81 age r with whom
she conspired last November to kill her
husband. Attorney A. E. Iangdon ap-

peared In behalf of the defense, but It waa
only a formal appearance and 'here was
no contest. Mrs. Ruser was not present,
of course.

There could have teen no contest even
had the defense so desired. It Is matter
of record In the same court that Mrs.
Ruser is In the penitentiary which slone
s sufficient ground for divorce In this

tftate. Attorney Edward Bradley of Omaha
appeared for Ruser. Ruser came from La
Platte where he is spending-- the w'nttr
w;tfc his father and brothers to attend the
trial.

Mrs. Ruser, who fell In lore with Blager,
a hired man, raised the wind w of her l m

one night and, Slager by agreement,
came and fired at Ruser, who was lying
beside his wife. The murderjus attempt
failed and the man and wonne were sent
to the pen.

To Die oa tha Scaffold
la painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Bectrio Bit-
ters Is the remedy. 50c. Fur rale by
Beaton Drug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

N. B. Updike haa gone to Chicago.
V. E. Olney left Tuesday for Chicago.
Major John R. Brennan, Indian agent at

Pine Ridge reservation, is visiting in Omaha
lor a snort time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller have gone to
Mexico for a short sojourn In the land of
sun and flowers. They left St. Louis for
the southern Journey Tuesday.

F. Hauck of Kansas City. F. Oleson of
Plattsmouth, Z. O. Bhlver. CMarlea Hague
of Coon Rapids, II. Rice of Ord, Mr. ami
Mrs. C. E. Foster and boy of Chadron and
J. A. Parka of York are at the Hotel Loyal.

L. M. Hlckey of Denver, E. E. Gillian
of Lincoln, Mra. A. B. Henry of Eloux
Falla. C. H. Tulley of Alliance, n. H.
Scott of Ooldfleld, A. Baker of Chevenne
and A. M. Mann of Holdretfe ore at the
Paxton.

E. L. Overton of Nebraska City. E. F.
Chlnn of St. Paul; C. Patterson of Rush-vlll- e,

W. C. Flenlken of Wisner. H. Con-
rad of Maywood, A. K. Peterson of Dead-woo- d

and 8. A. Broadwell nf Th"rmjpo'la,
Wyo., are at the Merchants.

ROSV AND PLUMP
Oood Health from eUg-h- t rood.

"It's not a new food to me," remarked a
Va. man. In apeaklng of Grape-Nuts- .'

"About twelve months ago my wife was
In very bad health, could not keep any-
thing on her stomach. The Doctor recom-
mended milk, half water, but It waa not
sufficiently nourishing.

"K friend of mine told me one dsy to
try Grape-Nut- s and cream. The result was
really marveloua My wife soon regslned
her usual strength and today Is aa rosy
and plump as when a girl of sixteen.

"These are plain facts and nothing 1
could say in praise of Grape-Nut- s would
exaggerate In the least, tha value of this
great food.

Nam given by Postum Co Battla Creak,
Mich. Read "The Road to Wellvtlle," la
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Bra road tha above latter A aew.sae
appears frosa ttiae to time. They are gaa-aia-e,

iru aad raj of hamaa laterest.

Doctors of All Schools
PRESCRIBE THE WORLD'S GREAT MEDICINE

Rend what prominent doctors from all parts of th country any about Pnffr's Pur Malt Whiskey. The letters
were taken from hundreds rercWed from lending doctor who prescribe, recommend

and use the rrnewer of youth.

EXTOL ITS VIRTUES
One Raw Egg and a

Teaspoonful.
"In speaking of Duffy's Malt Whis

key, I find some people do not distin
guish between a medicine and an In
toxicant. I was called to see an old
real estate broker who was very much
rnn down, no appetite, etc. I advised
five days' preliminary treatment to
trepare his stomach for food; I assur
ed htm that he would have a good ap
petite then, and to commence with a
raw egg and a teaspoonful of Duffy's
Malt Whiskey every four hours.

I told him I did not recommend It
as a beverage, I recommended It only
as a medicine. He took It as such and
Is rapidly improving. Many other
cases could be mentioned, but time
forbids. I am a very busy man or
would go Into further details." O. W.
Reynolds, M. D., Chicago, 111.

Catarrh Cured,
Gained 40 Pounds.

"My wife has been a sufferer from
catarrh for the past 15 years. Being
a physician myself, I tried many rem-
edies recommended for the trouble. I
exhausted my own knowledge of rem-
edies, yet nothing proved effective
until five years ago this summer,
when ray wife was run down to almost
a skeleton, weighing about 100 pounds.
August of that year I got a bottle of
your Malt Whiskey; in connection with
it I gave 1-- gr. nitrate strychnia,
three times a day, discarded all other
remedies, gave only the malt whiakey
as recommended with the strychnia as
above. In less than one year she
weighed 140 pounds and was compar-
atively a well woman. I cannot think
too highly of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, for I believe it saved my wife's
life. Since giving It the trial with my
wife I have had many other ladies use
it in run down cases, usually getting
excellent results." Dr. J. W, Saun-
ders, Unadllla, Oa.

No Impurities,
No Bad Results.

"A few weeks since I began the use
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey-I-n cases
where Indicated In ray practice, and I
take pleasure in speaking of the merits
of the remedy.

"I find frequent Indications for its
use and consider myself extremely for-
tunate In the knowledge and possea-ido- n

of so potent a weapon In the com-
bating with morbid conditions.

"I find no signs of impurity in Duf-
fy's and thus far note no untoward
results." B. Williamson, M. D.,
Friendship, N. Y.

Will Not Hesitate
to Prescribe.

Physicians generally know that
there Is nothing superior to whiskey
for arresting the 'grip, but they hesi
tate to prescribe whiskey which Is sold
in many of the retail stores. If Duiry s
Pure Malt Whiskey Is brought to the
notice of the medical profession they
will not hesitate to prescribe it, as it
is a pure whiskey with little or no
trace of fusel oil. I have had gratify
ing results three winters with Duffy s
Malt Whiskey treating the grip, giving
It liberally one or two evenings, and
the grip was routed and without any
disagreeable after effects which follow
whiskey containing fusel oil." Alex.
8. Truman, M, D., 1114 W. 69th St,,
Chicago, 111.

Thoroughly Pure and
Satisfactory Stimulant.

"I have given Duffy's Malt Whiskey
a trial and have also presented speci
mens of it to several friends, and our
unanimous opinion is that It gives
every evidence of being a thoroughly
pure and satisfactory stlmnlant I ex-

pect hereafter to keep constantly on
hand a bottle of your excellent whis-
key. Permit me to declare my belief
that where an alcoholic stimulant is
indicated your whiskey Is the best I
have found." W. R. C. Latson, M, D.,
New York City,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
for II 00 a large bottle. Refuse

some
use

NEW TREATY WITH CANADA

Agreement Settles reading: Qaeattoats
aad Creates Permaaeat Jolat

II Is a Coaamlaaioa.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. After a long

period of hard, work, that In some
of which ran Into

Secretary Root and Ambassador Bryce of
Great Britain, tonight signed a treaty for
the settlement of International differences
between the United States and

This Is the agreement which has been
popularly alluded to as the "waterways
treaty," but Its scope Is than
designation Implies snd It contemplates
a disposition of everything In the nature
of differences between the two countries
and machinery for queatlona that may
along certain lines In future.

Provision Is made for a Joint high com
mission to be made permanent In char-
acter.

Dependent upon the final ratification of
the treaty by the United States and Great
Britain reeta the settlement of numerous
complex questions connected with the water
boundaries along ths northern which
have been a source of mors or less an-

noyance at different times. In

these are the regulations of the use of
the waters of the great lakes, with the
secondary but none the less Important
question of tha diversion of tha waters
of these boundaries. Including Niagara
Falls, which Involve thst of ths amount
of water to be taken put for power pur-
poses, the navigation of tha St. Johns'
river, between Maine and New Brunswick
and the use of tho Milk river In tha north-
west.

The operations of the treaty will partially
supersede the work of tha International
waters commission, made up of representa-
tives of tha United States aod Canada,
whose duty Includes among other things
tha ascertainment and of
ths location of portion of the Interna-
tional boundary between tha United States
and Canada, passing through ths great
lakes.

Although no official statement Is ob

Freely Recommend It
for Wasting Diseases.

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey in my practice and freely
recommend it for medicinal purposes,
especially In typhoid and other wast-
ing diseases." J. O. Uulmond, M. D.,
Chicopee, Mass.

Temperance Advocate
Gets Results.

"I am taking this opportunity of
thanking you for calling my attention
to your product. I state I
am using Duffy's Malt Whiskey in a
case of Neuritis and complete prostra
tion, where a stimulant and appetite
producer Is a necessity, and after
using the various Indicated drugs I am
exceedingly gratified by results ob-

tained by using your whiskey. I am
not as a rule an advocate of Intoxi
cating liquors but when results are
obtained I am not going to look fur-
ther and shall use your product when-
ever the opportunity presents. If you
can use my experience to put others of
the profession on the right track you
are at liberty to do so." H. D. Obert,
M. D., Jackson, Mich.

Son of Revolutionary War
Veteran Says Best for

Nervous Depression.
"For many years, like an old land-

mark, I have seen your familiar trade
mark in the papers. It attracted my
attention finally, and I wish to say
that I made a test of your product and
find it an extremely fine article. It is
really pure, as you say, not over
stimulant and very pleasant to take.
It produces no unpleasant after ef-
fects. Because of its excellent quali-
ties you ought to have a large sale of
it. It is an Invaluable remedy in these
days when our mode of living is so
constituted that the nervous system
is continually under a strain, due to
various causes, such as business de
pression and excitement. Duffy'B Pure
Malt Whiskey is just the right thing
to help out under such conditions.

"It may be of interest to you to
know that my as a practis-
ing physician covers a great many
years, and I am the last living son of
a soldier in service seven years In the
Revolutionary War." Chas. L. More-hous- a,

M. D., Xew York City.

Will Always Prescribe.
Tour letter of the S7th duly

I am pleased to report that
your whiskey for medicinal uses is
very satisfactory and I will always
prescribe and recommend it where a
tonlo stimulant and body builder Is
required." Harriet D. Emens, M. D.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Free from Impurities.
"I have carefully, conscientiously

and with much dread endeavored to
obtain for my patients a pure whiskey
of the best quality, and I regard Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey as the best,

as in duty prescribe no
other.

"This age is certainly one of decep-
tion, as declared by a great bishop a
few Sabbaths ago, thus it is a great
relief to me to realize that I have at
last found an article in your whiskey
that is free from impurities.

"As a rule I never give testimonials
but have in this case done so with
pleasure owing to its importance to the
public sick." Wm. M. Barnes, M. D.,
Baltimore, Md.

Results Most Satisfactory.
"As a medicine and for medicinal

use I am free to indorse Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, having used same in my
practice with most satisfactory re-

sults." 'F. D. Fontaine, M. D., Wor-
cester, Mass.

All You Claim
A Medicine of Worth.

"I have Duffy's Pure Malt
WhlBkey to represent all you claim
for it and shall prescribe it wherever
a case needs such a stimulant. Yours
Is a medicine of worth." Clarence B.
Apple, M. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.

sold throughout the world by druggists,
substitutes, insist on tne genuine, it

ruysician,

tainable it Is the understanding that the
powers have agreed upon a

certain line of principles, which sre to
tho commission in its work, leav-

ing to the Interpretation of those
principles srpllcable to the questions that
may settlement from time to lime.
This takes from the Joint high commission
any functions of a treaty-makin- g body.

OTTAWA. Ont., Jan. 11. One effect of
the treaty signed st Washington will be
to limit tha operations of power companies
at Niagara Falls to those now In existence
and will confine the amount of water they
may divert to 06, 00 cubic feet per second.

Tho Chicago Drainage canal will be al-

lowed to take 30,000 cubic feet of water,
per second.

FEDERATION NEEDS FUNDS

Mr. Gomaers Favors Appeal for Aid la
Carrylas; Vss Heave Case to

taprtat Court.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Gon

pers of the American Federation of Labor
favors making sn appeal to labor snd Its
friends for necesssry funds to prosecute an
appeal from the Judge Wrlf it In
the contempt case, or of abandoning It al-

together.
'In view of the Industrial and

the large of men unemployed it Is

eUwavs remember the full - name.

for this signature very

Have Always Prescribed It.
"I take great pleasure at this time

to most heartily recommend your Duf
fy's Malt Whiskey.

"Have always uned same in my prac
tice where a Is required with
gratifying results." Dr. E. W. 8weet,
Worcester, Mass.

Aid to Diabetes Cure.
"Let me tell the experience I have

had for forty years with pneumonia.
When in the tate that breathing be
comes difficult and painful, medicine
appears to have effect. I bgln
the use of small doses of Duffy's Malt
Whiskey in a glass with water and the
medicine. One can see the whiskey
suffuse itself throughout the body.
Without the aid of the whiskey the
medicine becomes dormant and a hind-
rance to nature.

"I had an interesting personal ex-

perience in becoming afflicted with
diabetes; I was far gone and did not
expect to survive. A drug named

was recommended. I began
Its use and In 30 days saw some im-

provement. But there it stopped,, so
1 to use one ounce twice a day
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and
that gave It the required assistance, I
am now cured. I never cured, nor
even heard of a cure of this the mean-
est of diseases before. Thus you see
all medicines of this nature need a
sort of motor and Duffy's Malt Whis-
key supplies the want.

"The whiskey of raw grain, no mat-
ter how pure and old, contain some-
thing of a heating. Irritating nature
and after having performed the use
Intended leave behind a debility that
in a low case causes death. We must
have a stimulant, but not at the ex
pense of the vital force." John Herts
ler, M. D Madison, Ala.

Unequalled by Any
Drug for Exhaustion.

"I have had occasion to use your
product in my practice and the results
have been so favorable in the cases
where I have used it since It was
brought to my notice that I shall have
no hesitancy in recommending it for
medicinal purposes.

"The last purchase I am using in a
case of extreme exhaustion following
a long Illness and a tedious conval-esenc- e,

and I must say that the im-

provement since beginning Its use has
been so particularly gratifying that
your product cannot be equaled by

drug that has been prescribed. I
would most heartily recommend Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey to any physi-
cian as an Invaluable adjunct to his
armamentarium." Wm. F. Berken-stoc- k.

M. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Ideal Medicinal Whiskey.
"The last purchase I made of Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey I divided
among a few of my patients who nre
daily in need of a besides
using some of it for my own family
dally, and believe as far aa I am able
to judge now that I have found the
ideal medicinal whiskey. I Inclose $3
for which please send me 2 bottles for
further trial. '

"The fact that I will continue to
prescribe Duffy's Pure Malt WhlBkey
is self evidence of my opinion of and
confidence in the same." Dr. E. H.
Bell, Philadelphia, Pa.
So Satisfactory

"Physicians, as you know, receive
so many samples of the various medi-
cinal preparations, etc., that it la Im-

possible to recommend even a small
proportion of them. I rarely indorse
or approve of any of the many re-

ceived by me however, needing a
good stimulant for a patient, I wrote
for a sample. So satisfactory was it
for myself and patient that he has
concluded to procure a half dozen bot-
tles for use while at the seashore. I
am especially pleased that he thought
It so much superior to any that he
hitherto had taken that he concluded'
to continue.

"I shall continue to use Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey myself, being over
55, and will recommend it for my pa-

tients." C. H. Baker, M. D., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

grocers and dealers, or shipped
wm euro you.

most Improper for us to assessments,"
aald Mr. flomnera todav. "Wa ahnuM
either make sn appeal to all labor and our
mends for such financial contributions aa
they csn mske to the enormous expense of
the legal defenae of our case, or wa
should authorize the abandonment of any
attempt at defenae and appeal.
course you may determine la tha wisest or
most practical or Inevitable Is entirely
agreeable to me and I shall willingly abide
by It."

This declaration was made known by Mr.
Gompers to the executive council of ths
American Federation of Labor which as-

sembled here to consider the subject, Mr.
Gompers declared the federation had prac-
tically exhauated all Its available funds.

President Gompers said counsel for tha
Bucks Stove and Range company. In an
address before the Citizens' Alliance, one
of Van Cleave s organizations, aome months
ago, boasted of his achievements, that tha
legal expenae of the Federation In these
suits hsd already amounted to 119,000 and
yet more to come.

Mr. Gompers said thst Justice Wright re-
fused on several occasions the request of
John Mitchell for a postponement in ren-
dering his decision. Mr. Mitchell based his
desire for a delay on the fact that he had
never before been away from home on
Chrtstmss and that It was his desire to
be with his family at that time.

Ixok SWAJ 5c.

If in need of advice, write consulting uuiiy man nuujiey i,uuiiuj, iumicthi, omv-in- g

your case fully. Our doctors will send you advice free, together with a handsome Illustrated medical booklet
containing of the many thousands of gratifying letters received from men and women in all walks of life,
both old and young, who hare been cured and benefitted by-t-he of the world's greatest medicine.
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